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"A lively writing style and detailed story lines are the mark of this truly excellent writer." ~Kathryn

LeVeque, USA Today Bestselling AuthorSheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s determined to end her betrothal, but he

must make her his at all cost.A Scottish lass determined to end her betrothal.As an infant, Mayra

FindlayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hand was pledged in marriage. So closely has her virtue been guarded,

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s never been permitted a beauÃ¢â‚¬â€•has never even flirted with a man. However,

after a chance encounter with a dashing rogue who sets her pulse and imagination cavorting, Mayra

initiates a scheme thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s sure to force her affianced to call off their union.The laird who

must make her his at all cost.Until Logan Rutherford, Laird of Lockelieth Keep, inherited a near

bankrupt estate, he had no intention of wedding the lass he was betrothed to as a wee lad. Now he

needs MayraÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s remaining dowry to save his beloved Lockelieth. However, before they

exchange vows, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s determined to know just what type of woman heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

reluctantly taking to wife. So he assumes his cousinÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s identity; a decision that soon has

him snared in a tangled web of deceit. Caution: This historical romance contains one rakish

fiery-haired Scot accustomed to getting his own way, a lass whoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fed-up with men

dictating her life, and stubborn gelding with a superior attitude.Buy this first installment in the Heart

of a Scot series for a Highland adventure you wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want to put down.
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Mayra and Logan were betrothed to each other as small children and haven't seen each other

since. Now, many years later they're caught between a rock and a hard place. She's written him

letters over the years, trying to break off the engagement, but has no idea if he's even read them.

Meanwhile she's led a restricted life, relentlessly chaperoned everywhere she goes, to avoid even a

hint of impropriety which would tempt Logan to call of the agreement. His father has spent all her

dowry funds and then some, so he can't renege on the marriage without paying the money back. He

also feels the unfairness of their situation but none of his plans to fix it have come to fruition.When

they run into each other (literally) it's an instant attraction. He wants to take her measure so he

pretends to be his cousin Coburn, which even he knows is a bad idea. It's one of those cringy

situations where you're just waiting for things to blow up because how can they not? Meanwhile,

after meeting the handsome "Coburn", she also has a scheme that just might make Logan call

things off, and let her have some fun as well. But will she go through with it?To Love a Highland

Rogue is a fun, quick read. The chemistry was definitely there between Mayra and Logan, and

they're both quite charming. As this is the first novella in this particular series, I look forward to

seeing whose story Ms. Cameron takes on next.

Colette Cameron did not disappoint again! This is another wonderfully written book. I found myself

so wrapped up in the book that I could not put down until I was fsÃƒâ€¦Ã‚Â¡. Logan and Mayra is a

couple you will fall more in love with with every page you turn!!!

Another winner from Collette Cameron!Logan and Mayra were betrothed as very young children.

They meet as adults, neither wanting to follow through with the marriage ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ both

having preconceived beliefs about the other. Things become more complicated when Mayra finds

herself in the arms of a handsome stranger who sets her heart racing and Logan lies about his

identity in order to get to know Mayra better. Will the confusion be sorted out before hearts are

irreparably broken?I was captured from the beginning of the story, which if you ask me was too

short. I would have loved a longer story with these two characters and Ms.



CameronÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s wonderful story-telling abilities. The story was quite charming and

lovely. I am definitely looking forward to the next book in the series!I received an advanced copy of

the book, volunteered to read the story, and gladly give my opinion.

Logan Rutherford was 6 years old when he was betrothed to Mayra Findlay and he has seen her

only once since she was a babe. Annulling the betrothal is out of the question, as his father has

already spent the half of the dowry entrusted to their family and in addition has heavily mortgaged

their keep. Logan needs the lands which form the other half of the dowry, on which it is said, dwell

copper and silver deposits. However, having seen his besotted father cuckolded by his stepmother,

he wants to discover his betrothed's character prior to marriage and so presents himself to her

under a false name. Mayra despises her betrothed, who has never bothered to know or woo her,

and is desperate to regain her dowry which her family need in order to survive. Her many letters to

Logan Rutherford have gone unacknowledged and unanswered and as a last resort, she petitions

the king. When she meets the handsome "Coburn" in the village she wonders whether a scandal

would induce Logan to set her free. I loved how open, honest and honourable Mayra was and

thought Logan was a fool for thinking he could get away with deceiving her and then have a

trustworthy marriage. He would have done better to have hired an investigator - not that would have

gone down well either but might have been easier for Mayra to forgive. Overall I enjoyed the book

despite having some problems with some of the Scottish dialect. I received a complimentary copy of

this book from the author. I was not compensated for my review, and I was not required to write a

positive review. The opinion expressed here is my own.

What do a six year old boy and an infant girl have in common? A betrothal of course! When The

king demands two families unite by betrothing their children, Logan Rutherford is told by his father to

sign a marriage contract to a baby Mayra Findlay. Her father makes a request of the young Logan to

court his daughter if at all possible before actually wedding her. The six year old Logan agrees so

he can leave these adults and go play with his favorite cousin Coburn. Years later, the money

Logan's family received from the dowry is depleted by his wastrel father and his betrothed is

begging to be released from the contract. Now Logan must woo Mayra because he can't afford to

release her.When Mayra runs into a handsome stranger in town, she finds herself intrigued. She is

torn between the duty to her family and her heart. Collette Cameron brings this story to life with

humor and witty dialogue. Believe it or not sometimes arranged marriages can work out, can't they?

Collette finds a way to wrap you into this world and fall for the characters. I really enjoyed this story



and the road to Logan and Mayra's happily ever after. While I'm giving this review from a arc copy, I

have also pre ordered it and my review is honest.
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